1õ MILES. ( 1.59¦ ) RUNHAPPY TRAVERS S. Grade I. Purse $1,250,000 FOR THREE YEAR OLDS. By
subscription of $1,250 each which should accompany the nomination; $9,000 to pass the entry box and an
ELEVENTH RACE additional $9,750 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $18,750 (along
with the entry and starting fees) may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse for
the Runhappy Travers shall be divided as follows: $670,000 to the owner of the winner, $230,000 to second,
$125,000 to third, $85,000 to fourth, $50,000 to fifth, $35,000 to sixth, $30,000 to seventh and $25,000 to eighth.
AUGUST 24, 2019
Weight 126 lbs. Trophies will be presented to the winning owner, trainer and jockey. Closed August 10,2019
with 17 Nominations.
Value of Race: $1,250,000 Winner $670,000; second $230,000; third $125,000; fourth $85,000; fifth $50,000; sixth $35,000; seventh $30,000; eighth
$25,000. Mutuel Pool $4,896,081.00 Exacta Pool $2,964,862.00 Superfecta Pool $1,254,133.00 Trifecta Pool $2,091,475.00

Saratoga

Last Raced

6Û19 «Bel¦
27Û19 ¦¦Sar§
20Û19 ¦§Mth§
26Û19 ®Sar§
22Þ19 ®Tdn¦
26Û19 ®Sar¦
27Û19 ¦¦Sar¦
3Ý19 ¤Mnr§
27Û19 ¦¦Sar©
21Û19 ªSar¦
26Û19 ®Sar¨
20Û19 ¦§Mth©

Horse

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP ² ¶ º 1

Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

Code of Honor
L 3 126 2 9¦ 9¦ 9§ 6¦ 3§ 1¨ Velazquez J R
Tacitus
L b 3 126 6 1Ç 3¦ 2¦ 2¦ô 2ô 2ô Ortiz J L
Mucho Gusto
L b 3 126 7 2¦ô 1¦ 1Ç 1Ç 1Ç 3¦õ Talamo J
Endorsed
L 3 126 11 12 12 10ô 7ô 7¦ô 4É Rosario J
Owendale
L b 3 126 1 4ô 6¦ 5ô 5ô 4ô 5ô Geroux F
Highest Honors
L 3 126 3 5ô 4ô 4Ç 4ô 6ô 6É Saez L
Tax
L 3 126 12 3Ç 2Ç 3¦ô 3¦ô 5ô 7§ö Ortiz I Jr
Chess Chief
L b 3 126 8 10§ 10¦ô11ô 10¦ 9Ç 8ô Smith M E
Laughing Fox
L 3 126 4 11ô 11¦ 12 9Ç 8ô 9¨õ Santana R Jr
Scars Are Cool
L f 3 126 10 8¦ô 8¦ 8¦ 8¦ô 10¬ 10¤ô Gaffalione T
Looking At Bikinis L 3 126 9 6¦ô 5Ç 6¦ 12 11ô 11¦õ Castellano J J
Everfast
L 3 126 5 7Ç 7Ç 7Ç 11§ 12 12 Chuan M
OFF AT 5:50 Start Good For All But LOOKING AT BIKINIS. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23, :47¦, 1:11¦, 1:35§, 2:01 ( :23.11, :47.26, 1:11.21, 1:35.49, 2:01.05 )
2 -CODE OF HONOR
10.80
5.20
6 -TACITUS
3.70
7 -MUCHO GUSTO
$1 �EXACTA �2-6 � PAID� $18.50� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �2-6-7-11
� PAID� $117.65� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �2-6-7 � PAID� $35.87�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

4.40
2.40
3.45
23.00
7.40
13.30
7.90
60.25
52.25
40.50
11.50
78.00

3.80
2.80
3.80

Ch. c, (May), by Noble Mission-GB - Reunited , by Dixie Union . Trainer McGaughey III Claude R. Bred by W S
Farish (Ky).

CODE OF HONOR just off the inside near the rear in the early stages past the stands and through the opening bend, tipped five
paths off the inside once into the backstretch, remained patiently handled among rivals until placed to light coaxing at the half
mile pole, remained five wide through the far turn tipping out slightly near the three-eighths as LOOKING AT BIKINIS backed
up to the inside, angled eight wide into upper stretch roused for the drive, dug in rallying to confront the top pair straightened
away for home, collared the embattled duo inside the eighth pole and edged clear under a drive kept to task to the wire. TACITUS
coaxed from the gate, steadily made his way to the inside, the rider peering to the off side as MUCHO GUSTO remained outside
going past the stands forwardly placed into the first turn, showed the way into the turn before being displaced on the front midway
on the turn, eased off into the backstretch in the three path before advancing once more this time to knock heads with half a mile
to run, took over narrow command inside the half mile pole and showed the way given some rein to work with seven-sixteenths
from home under pressure from his main pace rival to the outside, got headed near the quarter pole, went four to five wide at that
station, dug in under a drive, dueling through the stretch brushing with MUCHO GUSTO nearing the eighth pole and then bumping
with that rival head to head inside that station as CODE OF HONOR went on by to the outside, dug in and ran on to best that foe for
the place honors. MUCHO GUSTO hustled from the gate, raced forwardly placed three wide into and through the first turn taking
command nearing the backstretch, showed the way safely in front four wide early on before TACITUS advanced inside to knock
heads nearing the half mile pole, got headed for the front and came under coaxing past the three-eighths in response, took back
the front swinging six wide into upper stretch, dug in getting brushed by TACITUS inside the three-sixteenths and then bumped
by that rival as the pair came under threat outside from the eventual winner inside the eighth pole, got displaced in tandem at
that juncture and continued their battle to the finish keeping on while being bested for the place honors and safe for the show.
ENDORSED brushed at the start by TAX who broke inwards, raced just off the inside through the first turn before chasing three to
four wide down the backstretch, remained three to four wide through the far turn coming under coaxing at the three-eighths,
went nine wide into upper stretch, kicked on belatedly for the last major share. OWENDALE tracked the pace along the inside
early on and then just off the inside down the backstretch, came under coaxing tucked inside at the three-eighths, swung three
wide into upper stretch, offered up a mild bid to the eighth pole, then flattened out in the late stages. HIGHEST HONORS just off
the inside past the stands and through the first turn, chased four then three wide down the backstretch from just off the pace,
came under coaxing half a mile from home, angled four wide into upper stretch and weakened in the final furlong. TAX broke in
at the start brushing with ENDORSED, raced four then three wide forwardly placed through the opening bend, settled five then
four wide in aim of the duel, came under coaxing three furlongs from home, went seven wide into upper stretch and weakened in
the final eighth. CHESS CHIEF bumped at the start by LOOKING AT BIKINIS who recovered inwards from a stumble, raced just
off the inside early on before taking to the six path six and a half furlongs out, came under taps to the off side five furlongs from
home, continued six wide through the far turn urged along from the half mile pole, went nine wide into upper stretch and could not

make an impact. LAUGHING FOX bumped at the start by EVERFAST breaking inwards, raced along the rail early on before chasing
three wide down the backstretch and through the far turn coming under coaxing at the seven-sixteenths, went eight wide at the
head of the stretch and offered no response. SCARS ARE COOL three wide into the first turn, tucked to the two path midway before
tipping back out four wide in pursuit down the backstretch, came under coaxing tucked three wide with half a mile remaining,
angled six to seven wide at the top of the stretch and made no impact. LOOKING AT BIKINIS stumbled at the start sliding into
and then recovering into CHESS CHIEF to his inside, raced three wide through the first turn before chasing five wide down the
backstretch just off the pace, tucked four wide under light coaxing into the far turn, faded with seven-sixteenths to go to the rear,
swung three wide for home, tired and was not persevered with through the final eighth. EVERFAST broke in at the start bumping
LAUGHING FOX, raced inside early on before chasing three then two wide from mid pack, got coaxed along with four furlongs to
run, swung five wide into upper stretch and tired and was not persevered with through the final eighth.
Owners- 1, Farish WS; 2, Juddmonte Farms Inc; 3, Petersen Michael L; 4, Godolphin LLC; 5, Rupp Racing; 6, Farish WS; 7, R A Hill
Stable Reeves Thoroughbred Racing Lynch Hugh and Corms Racing Stable; 8, Estate of James J Coleman Jr; 9, Lieblong Alex and JoAnn; 10,
Sagamore Farm LLC; 11, Long Lake Stable LLC Madaket Stables LLC Coleman Thomas and Doheny Racing Stable; 12, Calumet Farm
Trainers- 1, McGaughey III Claude R; 2, Mott William I; 3, Baffert Bob; 4, McLaughlin Kiaran P; 5, Cox Brad H; 6, Brown Chad C; 7,
Gargan Danny; 8, Stewart Dallas; 9, Asmussen Steven M; 10, Hough Stanley M; 11, Brown Chad C; 12, Romans Dale
$1 Pick Three (1-7-2) Paid $63.50 ; Pick Three Pool $646,548 .
50�CENT Pick Four (4-1-7-2) Paid $398.25 ; Pick Four Pool $1,780,965 .
50�CENT Pick Five (6-4-1-7-2) 5 Correct Paid $6,362.00 ; Pick Five Pool $1,445,980 .
20�CENT Pick 6 Jackpot (2/3/6-6-4-1-7-2) 6 Correct Paid
$3,991.10 ; Pick 6 Jackpot Pool $899,588 Carryover Pool $298,981.
$1 Daily Double (7-2) Paid $21.50 ; Daily Double Pool $470,139 .

